A B S T R A C T In this study, demethylchlortetracycline was used as a prototype of exogenous phototoxic substarnces. In vitro, exposure of serum containing demethylchlortetracycline to ultraviolet-A irradiation resulted in the diminution of total complement hemolytic activity and C4, C2, C3, and C5 activities. In addition, chemotactic activity for human polymorphonuclear cells was generated, which was thermostable and antigenically related to human C5 but not human C3. In vivo, phototoxic lesions were induced in guinea pigs upon intradermnal injections of demethylchlortetracycline solution, followed by ultraviolet-A irradiation. On a scale of 0-3+, the animals developed a maximal response of 2.5 at 20 h. This clinical response was associated with cellular infiltrate in the dermis, consisting of 29±2% of neutrophils at 24 h. The participation of the polymorphonuclear cells was evaluated in guinea pigs rendered neutropenic by treatment with cyclophosphamide. In these guinea pigs, demethylehlortetracycline and ultraviolet-A induced a maximal response of 0.75±0.6, which was associated histologically with 1.2±0.5% neutrophils in the dermis.
INTRODUCTION
In previous studies (1, 2) , we have demonstrated that irradiation of normal human serum containing exogenously added uroporphyrin or protoporphyrin with light of 400-410 nm wavelengths resulted in activation of the complement system and the generation of chemotactic activity for human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN). Similar observations were noted when sera from patients with erythropoietic protoporphyria or porphyria cutanea tarda were irradiated -in vitro (3) . Furthermore, in vivo activation of the complement system was noted after irradiation of the forearms of these patients (4) . These observations suggest that complement activation may participate in 'the development of phototoxic lesions; indirect evidence reported by others also support this concept. Deposition of C3 and immunoglobulins around blood vessels and at the dermal-epidermal junction had been observed in lightexposed skin of patients with various types of porphyria (5) . Histologically, exposure of nonlesional skin of patients with erythropoietic protoporphyria to longwave ultraviolet light resulted in lysis of capillary endothelial cells, mast cell degranulation, and the appearance of PMN in the dermis (6) . In animals, administration of an exogenous phototoxic substance, such as chlorpromazine, followed by ultraviolet irradiation, resulted in dermal edema, vasodilation, and PMN infiltrate (7) . Similar changes were observed both in guinea pigs that received protoporphyrin intraperitoneally (2) and in mice rendered protoporphyric by griseofulvin administration (8) . These histologic changes are consistent with those mediated by products of complement activation.
To evaluate whether our previous observation of photoactivation of the complement system by uroporphyrin or protoporphyrin could also occur with other phototoxic substances, studies were performed using demethylchlortetracycline (DMCT),' an exogenous phototoxic agent. In the following experiments, we investigated the effect of DMCT and ultraviolet irradiation on the complement system of human serum. Furthermore, the participation of the complement system and PMN in the development of phototoxic lesions induced by DMCT and ultraviolet light was studied.
METHODS
Light source. Four General Electric F40BL tubes (General Electric Co., Medical Systems Div., Milwaukee, WI) were used as the source of ultraviolet-A (UVA) (320-400 nm) light. Photons emitted over a wavelength range of 320-450 nm represent 94% of the total energy output of the lamps. With an IL 700 research radiometer (International Light, Inc., Newburyport, MA) and a 3-mm window-glass as a filter, the output of the lamps at 15 cm was as follows: 275 In vitro irradiation of serum. Pure DMCT powder (Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY) was dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, at a concentration of 1.0 mg/ml. 0.1 ml of this stock solution, or serial dilutions from it, was then added to 0.9 ml of normal human serum to yield the final desired concentrations. The ratio of DMCT/ serum of 1:9 was used for all the in vitro experiments, unless it is specifically stated otherwise. To eliminate the effect of ambient ultraviolet irradiation, all procedures involving DMCT were carried out under subdued room light. The mixtures were transferred to petri dishes, and placed on ice 15 cm away from the light source. Irradiation with UVA light was then performed, using a 3-mm window-glass to eliminate wavelengths of <320 nm. To evaluate the effect of UVB radiation, sera containing DMCT were irradiated in a similar manner with a UVB light source (40 mJ/cm2 at 308-318 nm).
Hemolytic titration of total complement activity and individual complement components. Veronal-buffered saline, 0.15 M, pH 7.5, containing 0.1% gelatin (GVB); GVB containing 0.15 mM CaC12, and 0.5 mM MgCl2 (GVB++); equal volumes of 5% dextrose in water and GVB++ (DGVB++); and 40 mM EDTA buffer in GVB (EDTA-GVB) were prepared as previously described (9) . Sheep erythrocytes were sensitized with rabbit anti-sheep hemolysin (erythrocytes coated with antibody, EA). EACi were prepared by mixing EA with human C1, diluted to provide 200 effective hemolytic sites/cell. After incubation at 300C for 30 min and at 4°C for 15 min, the cells were washed in DGVB++ (10) . EAC14b were prepared by incubating EAC1, 1 X 10' ml, with human C4 to provide 400 effective molecules/cell. The mixture was then incubated at 4°C for 30 min (11), the cells were then washed and resuspended in DGVB++ and stored in the same buffer with penicillin and streptomycin. EAC4b cells were prepared by incubating EAC14b cells in 0.04 M EDTA-GVB. These cellular intermediates were used to measure total complement hemolytic activity (CH50) and Cl, C4, C2, C3, and C5 titers (1) .
Crossed immunoelectrophoresis. Two-dimensional (crossed) immunoelectrophoresis was performed with minor modifications of the method of Laurell (12) . Goat antisera to human C3 were obtained from Atlantic Antibodies, Westbrook, ME.
PMN chemotaxis. PMN were obtained from venous blood of healthy adult donors by a previously described method (13) . Briefly, PMN were isolated by dextran-sedimentation technique, and suspended in PBS, pH 7.4, supplemented with 0.6 mM CaC12, 1.0 mM MgCl2, and 2.0% of bovine serum albumin (wt/vol). Cell suspensions contained -85% PMN. Random motility and directed migration (chemotaxis) of these cells were assessed by a modification of the leading front method of Zigmond and Hirsch, as previously described (1, 13, 14) . 2% dilutions of treated and untreated sera, or buffer, were placed in the lower compartments of modified Boyden chambers (Nucleopore Corp., Pleasanton, CA); aliquots (0.8 ml) of leukocyte suspections, containing 2.5 X 106 PMN/ml, were added to the upper compartments. The upper compartments were separated from the lower ones by 3-um At each time of clinical examination, skin biopsies were performed. The tissues obtained were fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin, cut with a microtome into 6-um-thick sections, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (15) . The specimens were examined under light microscope, and the epidermal and dermal changes were noted. The appearance of neutrophils in the dermis in these specimens were quantified by modification of a previously described method (16, 17) . Briefly, differential cell counts on all infiltrating cells in the dermis encountered in two randomly selected vertical swaths were performed, using a calibrated optical grid. As measured from the dermal-epidermal junction, each swath was 156 Mm in width and 474 gm in height. The size of the vertical swath was selected as the dermal changes in these specimens were observed within 450 ,m of the dermal-epidermal junction. The differential cell counts for each specimen were performed on two separate histologic sections; hence, infiltrating cells in a total of four vertical swaths were counted. The total number of cells counted in the four swaths ranged from 300 to 400. Results are expressed as the mean percentage of neutrophils±SEM. On the basis of the morphology and staining characteristics, the following cells were distinguishable: mononuclear cells, eosinophils, basophils, and neutrophils. Evaluation for the increase in vascular permeability associated with the development of phototoxic lesions was performed by assessing the degree of bluing induced by 1% Evans blue (Fisher Scientific Co., Fairlawn, NJ) in normal saline. The dye was injected intravenously into the guinea pigs 30 min before the completion of the irradiation, and the degree of bluing was evaluated 30 min later.
Similar experiments were performed in guinea pigs rendered neutropenic or decomplemented, or both neutropenic and decomplemented. Neutropenia was achieved in these animals by two intraperitoneal injections of cyclophosphamide (Mead Johnson & Co., Evansville, IN) at 5 and 1 d before the study (200 and 50 mg/kg, respectively), a previously described method (18) . In pilot studies, we confirmed that this treatment resulted in a complete depletion of peripheral PMN without any alteration of the complement profile. Decomplementation was performed by intraperitoneal injection of 300 U/kg of cobra venom factor (Cordis Laboratories, Inc., Miami, FL) 16 h before the administration of DMCT and UVA irradiation (18) . Our pilot studies demonstrated that such treatment resulted in a decrease in the hemolytic titers of CS and C5 of 90-95 and 55-60%, respectively. Guinea pigs were decomplemented and rendered neutropenic by injections of both cobra venom factor and cyclophosphamide.
RESULTS
In vitro effect of DMCT, UVA, or UVB irradiation on human complement system. UVA irradiation (2.4 J/cm2) of human serum containing varying concentrations of DMCT (25-100 #g/ml) resulted in a dosedependent decrease of CH50, reflecting the decrease in the titers of the components tested: C4, C2, C3, and C5 (Fig. 1) . In samples that contained DMCT and were kept in darkness, no alteration of these hemolytic activities were noted. Exposure of normal human serum to UVA, in the absence of DMCT, did not alter the complement profile (Fig. 1, ordinate) . Furthermore, the alteration of the complement profile was dependent upon the irradiance energy (Fig. 2) . To investigate whether the decrease in complement hemolytic activities was due to the nonspecific inhibitory effect of the DMCT molecules on the complement proteins or whether it was due to the activation of the complement system associated with the generation of biologically active cleavage products, serum samples were subjected to two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis. The result of a representative experiment is shown in Fig. 3 . In sample containing DMCT, exposure to UVA resulted in the appearance of an extraanodal precipitant peak, representing the cleavage products of C3. Such a treatment also resulted in the generation of potent chemotactic activity for human PMN (Table  I ). The chemotactic activity generated was thermostable and was inhibitable by antiserum to C5, but not by antiserum to C3, indicating that it was C5 derived. No chemotactic activity was detected when DMCTcontaining sera were kept in the dark. In contrast to the effect of UVA irradiation, exposure of sera containing DMCT (50 ;g/ml) to 40 mJ/cm2 of UVB light did not result in alteration of the complement activity (data not shown).
Clinical relevance of the above observations was studied in sera containing 5 ;&g/ml of DMCT, a concentration comparable to that observed in serum of individuals taking this medication (19 cm2) irradiation of these sera resulted in a decrease of CH50, Cl, C4, C2, and C3-9 titers (Table II) .
The possibility of the generation of a stable photoproduct of DMCT and its role in the decrease in hemolytic activity of complement were studied in the following experiment. A solution of DMCT, 50 ug/ml, was exposed to UVA irradiation (24.0 J/cm2) before its addition to serum (DMCT/serum, 1:1). As shown in Table III , the CH50 titer was not altered in serum containing preirradiated DMCT; furthermore, subsequent irradiation of this mixture did not result in any significant decrease of the titer. In the same experiment, serum containing DMCT that was not preirradiated had a significant decrease of its hemolytic activity upon subsequent irradiation. These data indicate that a stable photoproduct of DMCT was not involved in this reaction. In addition, they also suggest that preirradiation of DMCT resulted in photodegradation of the majority of DMCT molecules, rendering them incapable of activating the complement system.
Participation of complement and PMN on the induction of phototoxic lesions in an animal model. Intradermnal injection of 0.1 ml DMCT (1.0 mg/ml) on the depilated backs of guinea pigs, followed by exposure to 14.4-19.2 J/cm2 UVA, resulted in the development of erythema and induration at the sites of injection, which peaked at 20 h after irradiation (Fig.  4) . Histologic alterations consisted of dermal edema and engorgement of capillaries with erythrocytes at 1 h, followed by an increased number of PMN in the dermis, which reached a maximum at 20-24 h and persisted for at least 72 h. At 24 h, the dermal infiltrate consisted of 29±2% of neutrophils. Necrosis of the epidermis was noted at 20 h, followed by its gradual regeneration. Guinea pigs injected with DMCT and kept unirradiated developed only 0.5 clinical changes at 24 h, which subsided by 72 h (Fig. 4) . Histologic changes at these sites were limited to a sparse neutrophilic infiltrate in the dermis (2.9±0.4% neutrophils at 24 h). At 24 h, the difference between the percentage of neutrophils at sites injected with DMCT and exposed to UVA and that at sites injected with DMCT and kept in the dark was statistically significant (P < 0.01). At sites injected with buffer and subsequently irradiated or at sites exposed to irradiation alone, no clinical changes were noted at 24 h. Histologically, there was some dermal edema at 1 h, which subsided by 24 h. The dermal cellular infiltrate in these specimens consisted of <0.5% of neutrophils (range: 0-0.4±0.35%), which was similar to that observed in tissues obtained from untreated sites.
In contrast to the clinical and histologic changes observed in DMCT-treated guinea pigs exposed to UVA, irradiation with UVB (40 mJ/cm2) induced only 0.5±0.25 clinical changes. Histologic findings were limited to dermal edema at 2 h, followed by the appearance of necrotic keratinocytes at 24 h.
The role of PMN in the development of DMCTinduced phototoxic lesions was studied in guinea pigs rendered neutropenic by cyclophosphamide injections. In these guinea pigs, a maximal clinical response of 0.75±0.6 at 24 h was elicited (Fig. 5) . This was associated histologically with the appearance of few intact and fragmented neutrophils in the dermis (1.2±0;5% neutrophils at 24 h). The degree of neutrophilic infiltrate was not statistically significantly different from that observed at sites injected with DMCT alone.
The participation of the complement system in this reaction was studied in guinea pigs congenitally deficient of C4, which had normal CS and CS levels. Only the white areas were used in these tricolored guinea pigs. There was a marked suppression of clinical response induced by DMCT and UVA (Fig. 5) . Histologically, marked dermal edema, and dilated capillaries engorged with erythrocytes were observed The involvement of the complement system was further studied in normal guinea pigs depleted of C3 and CS by intraperitoneal injections of cobra venom factor. In contrast to guinea pigs with a normal complement system, DMCT and UVA induced a minimal phototoxic response,which subsided by 24 h (Fig. 5) . These clinical changes were associated histologically with the presence of 6.5±0.8% of neutrophils in the dermis at 6 h. The neutrophilic infiltrate was not statistically significantly different from that noted at sites injected with DMCT.
In guinea pigs injected with both cobra venom factor and cyclophosphamide (hence, C3-C5-depleted as well as neutropenic), the clinical and histologic changes induced by DMCT and UVA were essentially abolished.
Since edema was one of the early findings in the development of phototoxic lesions, the alteration in vascular permeability was assessed in studies using In animals with a normal complement system, intense bluing was noted at sites injected with DMCT and exposed to UVA, reflecting a localized increase in vascular permeability (Fig. 6 ). In contrast, in guinea pigs depleted of both C3 and CS, only minimal bluing was observed. The specificity of both this inhibition was demonstrated by the reaction to a topically applied primary irritant (croton oil). The response observed in decomplemented guinea pigs was comparable to that noted in those with a normal complement system. light-induced formation of a photoadduct of 8-methoxypsoralen and a pyrimidine base in the DNA molecule (21) . In the second type of reaction, the molecules absorb photons to form stable photoproducts, which are toxic to the biological substrates. Both chlorpromazine and protriptyline had been shown to form such toxic photoproducts, which caused lysis of erythrocytes in vitro (22) . A third type of reaction involves the generation of toxic oxygen species, such a singlet oxygen, superoxide anions, and hydroxyl radicals. In this reaction, the molecules that initially absorb the photons transfer the energy to oxygen molecules, resulting in the formation of an excited state of oxygen. Examples of this type of reaction are the toxic oxygen species produced by irradiation of protoporphyrin (23) , xanthene dyes (24) , and thiazine dyes (24) . The elucidation of the above photochemical reactions contributes toward the basic understanding of the pathogenesis of cutaneous phototoxic lesions; however, these studies were performed in a serum-free environment. The role of proteins in the serum, either as the primary mediator or as the amplifying system, in the development of phototoxic tissue damage in vivo, has not been investigated. We have demonstrated previously that in vitro, as well as in vivo, photoactivation of the complement system occurred in the presence of uroporphyrin or protoporphyrin, two endogenous phototoxic substances (1-3) . This was associated with the generation of chemotactic activity for human PMN. These findings suggest that the complement system participates in the development of cutaneous lesions in phototoxicity. Such a concept is consistent with the observations that complement proteins and immunoglobulins were deposited in the exposed skin of patients with porphyrias (5) . In addition, in patients with erythropoietic protoporphyria, an acute photosensitivity flare is associated clinically with burning sensation, edema, erythema, and histologically with the appearance of PMN in the dermis (6) . Furthermore, irradiation of forearms of patients with erythropoietic protoporphyria or porphyria cutanea tarda resulted in the activation of the complement system (4) .
To investigate whether other phototoxic substances are also capable of inducing photoactivation of complement, in vitro and in vivo studies were performed with DMCT, an exogenous phototoxic agent, with an excitation spectra in the UVA range (25) . The doses of UVA used in these studies were between 2.4 and 19.2 J/cm2. Solar irradiance for the wavelength range of 330 to 390 nm at sea level on a midsummer day is 4,150 ,gW/cm2, which is more than three times greater than the output of the light source used (1,310 uW/ cm2) (26) . Therefore, during the course of daily activities, exposure to equivalent or higher doses of radiation energy as those used in these experiments could be achieved.
In vitro, irradiation of DMCT-containing sera resulted in diminution of CH50 and decrease in C4, C2, C3, and C5 titers (Fig. 1) . These changes were dependent on the concentration of DMCT, as well as on the irradiance energy administered (Figs. 1 and 2 ). As shown in Fig. 3 , the diminution of complement hemolytic activity was associated with the alteration in the electrophoretic mobility of C3, presumably owing to the appearance of cleavage products. Furthermore, C5-derived chemotactic activity for human PMN was generated (Table I) . In contrast to UVA, UVB irradiation of such sera did not result in complement activation. This is consistent with the known excitation fluorescence spectra of DMCT, as well as its clinical action spectra, which are both in the range of UVA (25) .
The clinical relevance of the above observations was demonstrated in experiments using sera containing DMCT at a concentration achieved clinically (5 ,ug/ ml) (19) . As shown in Table II system upon subsequent irradiation, presumably owing to photodegradation of the molecules.
Having demonstrated that in vitro irradiation of DMCT-containing serum with UVA resulted in the activation of the complement system and in the generation of chemotactic activity for PMN, we investigated the role of complement and neutrophils in the development of phototoxic lesions in vivo, using guinea pigs as an animal model. Intradermal injection of DMCT, 100 jLg/site, followed by UVA irradiation, consistently resulted in the development of phototoxic lesions, as manifested by cutaneous erythema and edema, whereas only minimal erythema and edema was noted at the DMCT injected, nonirradiated sites (Fig. 4) . The quantity of DMCT injected was chosen on the basis of a study of tetracycline-induced phototoxicity in which the concentration of the drug in the involved skin was found to be 10-fold higher than that in the serum (27) . Clinical evaluation of the evolution of the phototoxic response showed that it reached its peak 20 h after the completion of the irradiation and then subsided gradually. Histologically, there was dermal edema at 1 h, followed by PMN infiltrate, which peaked at 20-24 h. At 24 h, the dermal infiltrate consisted of 29±2% of neutrophils. These clinical and histologic changes are similar to those of phototoxic lesions induced by intraperitoneal administration of DMCT (7) or protoporphyrin (2, 28) . These results also confirm and extend the previously reported observation that intradermal injection of DMCT into backs of mice, followed by "black light" irradiation, resulted in the development of cutaneous erythema (25) .
The presence of PMN at the sites of phototoxic lesions suggested that these cells may contribute to the development of tissue damage. This was investigated in guinea pigs rendered neutropenic by intraperitoneal injections of cyclophosphamide (18) . Such injections resulted in complete depletion of circulating PMN without altering the complement profile. In these guinea pigs, the maximal intensity of the reaction was diminished; whereas a response of 2.25±0.25 was observed in normal guinea pigs, only 0.75±0.6 response was noted in cyclophosphamide-treated animals at 24 h (Fig. 5) . Histologically, few intact and fragmented neutrophils (2.9±0.4% at 24 h) were observed in the dermis. As compared with response observed in normal guinea pigs, the suppression of clinical response in neutropenic guinea pigs was statistically significant at 6 h and at 48 h; however, it was not statistically significant at 24 h. These data indicate that although a normal number of neutrophils is apparently required for the full development of phototoxic lesions, a mechanism independent of neutrophils is also operative.
Since dermal edema is the feature of the early histologic lesions, the participation of the complement system in the development of phototoxic lesions was studied in experiments performed in guinea pigs congenitally deficient in C4 and in decomplemented animals. Clinically, a maximal response of only 0.83±0.16 was observed in C4-deficient guinea pigs (Fig. 5) . Histologically, there was marked dermal edema, accompanied by the appearance of PMN (2.9±0.1% neutrophils at 24 h). In guinea pigs depleted of C3 and partially of C5, a minimal response (0.5) was observed (Fig. 5 ). These observations were corroborated by studies using intravenously injected Evans blue solution. In guinea pigs with normal complement system, intense localized bluing occurred at sites injected with DMCT and exposed to UVA (Fig. 6) , whereas the same treatment induced only minimal bluing in cobra venom factor-treated animals.
There are other mediators of inflammation that have been shown to be responsible, at least in part, for the development of UV-induced erythema. Degranulation of mast cells has been observed after UVB (290-320 nm) irradiation of normal skin (29) , as well as in tissue obtained from patient with erythropoietic protoporphyria after exposure to long-wave ultraviolet light (6) . Cutaneous erythema induced by UVB, but not that induced by UVA (320-400 nm), was inhibitable by indomethacin, an inhibitor of cyclooxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism (30, 31) . In vitro, fibroblasts have been reported to geherate chemoattractants for PMN and monocytes (32) ; however, the in vivo significance of this observation in UV-induced erythema is not clear. Although results of the studies with cobra venom factor-treated, decomplemented animals suggest that the complement system plays a significant role in the development of DMCT-induced phototoxic lesions, the participation of other mediators remains to be elucidated.
The mechanism of complement activation induced by DMCT and UVA is not clear. A stable photoproduct of DMCT probably was not involved in this process (Table III) . Another mechanism that may produce photoactivation of the complement system by DMCT involves the absorption of photons by the molecules, converting them into an excited state. The latter may interact directly with complement proteins, or with other serum proteins (e.g., C-reactive protein, plasminogen, Hageman factor, etc.), which in turn activates the complement system. Alternatively, photoactivation of complement may also involve the generation of toxic oxygen species. Experiments are in progress attempting to elucidate this interesting phenomenon.
The complement system is one of the principal effector systems of inflammation (33) . It had been shown previously that porphyrins, upon exposure to 400-410 nm light, activated this system in vitro, as well as in vivo (1) (2) (3) (4) . In this report, we demonstrated that the complement system is also activated by DMCT in the presence of UVA irradiation. Therefore, these data suggest that the previously described photochemical reactions, which produced cellular damage in a serumfree environment, may also result in the activation of the complement system in the presence of serum. Whether the complement system serves as the primary mediator of phototoxic tissue injury in vivo or as an amplifying mechanism remains to be elucidated.
